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"- I'Id.1.d g'I:I.d4:nee olDlc 18 .. ~aW1c ~ tor ~ 
of at leIn ....... 1BteU1_ ~ bEtba¥i0l' ". ~.,. of 0GAf'llct 
whIIII, fa ~ hal ~t h11I into eonns.t wt:tb hU ~1al fIINl/-
~ '!be oh11d gtd. .... olin1c seeks to d~ tile 
prob].alCCori183 to the ~ of pre ..... _ ~ ~, aal 
to dewlop a ~ plan ~ wU1 ~ol_ tile ~ or' at least 
~ the ob1U !.do .... ~ 1'G1a~ wltld.D l'd.mIalt and h18 
~ .oum.a 1e ~ of a ~t:J!1.s~ ~~, 
_ ~tr'1o aocial ~r, 4\ of 1'lIboJa uWs. '~\~'1r f:Seld or s~. 
sa ~:iA of '1ltle pm:,_ 8Q.d ab.are tn tbIt ~18 am ~~ pla 
:t~ 
.u • 8OCda.1 ~ It t1ftt extemted lta ~ and 1. in.fb_ 
to the J..arge. cd... It 1I"OU1d -. ho\wrfV, '\bat fIIJ'Gd of the chSld .. 
.. idee in a JUIIIll ..... to::' cMld ~ ~ 18 no d1tteftDt ". 
bt of \be <Ih12il W'ho ~ in tNt 01.. ~ rr. ~ ~Oft, 
It. 18 the ~ 01' thiS' thea1a to a\\1dT to what .tent cthUd ~ 
sen10e bu bIan otte1"ed to t.be l"U1"&l chUd, What to"Po of ~ ~ 
...... dewloped to .oft'er t11l8 _ft':1ce, and what. .t.h.e ezperteDeIR or these 
~ ~ heM .... aM 'lbat theM .. ~ ~ in tenne of pI'fJClJent 
.\Uld f'ttt1lnt ~ pl.armtftg. 
1 
2 
~ ~, then. wW. he ltmlt.ed to l"UftJ. child gt.ddalda JIl'O-
gNIIII. iJl'baft ~ haYO not lan" 1D411d14 aoept to the ~ 'fIbat 
the ~ of ... ~ baa ~,~....:tue 9.8 back-
~ _tar.t.al to U1cWate ~ .,... of nn1 ~ • 
.l ... ot~~~_'90per~ofan 
l'Uftl. eb1:W ~ ........... ~ '" .--~ ~., 
and .~ Ute 8iw1d¥ .. fWbr Ua1ted to 1nclude o:n:q ~ 
~ wMch .u •• tate .porw ..... 
A~ UteN~ IIWd .tatJst.1M1 data weft thi!t ~ 
S~ of _:.rial lor tMs Iftwl)'. ~ ~ the files ot t'b8 0b!0Ic0 
ot1'1Oe of the State of' :.Il.Uno1a bUtuts tor ~ ~ and a ooa-
pUa'\im of :.tDIr\1tutA for 4UftSd.le ~ .....:l ~ ~ 18 
the 1.S.bftr7 o£ the ... o.ft:5.ce ampp~nted .... _~ 
L:tbnry oard catal..oge ~ ptriod1ell 1ndi.o. Wl"'8 consulted ~ 
the ~ ~ t)f flCldJ.d ~ Cl.t.1d.c8," ft~ lint __ •ft and 
ftCb1ld ~tr.r,d and a bShlio~ WM OOJrpSled. ~. l1~ttn W'U 
~ and RleotcKi 1n ~ ot: 1ta ~ to the studT. ~ 
~ W1"e aelact..ed ~ open t:iJttl oonta:S.ni1lg mob that .. iaIa~ 
_ the etu<tr. at nonetbeleu geDe~ related. 80 that ..... too, • 
nrr:I.ew arid l8l8ot1on 1lU ....,.ta~ 
'DIe _~ contJ1dcmKi ~ .tell into ... t.io ... 
gOl"1es .-d 18 ~~ a.Y1ded into ~ in ~ w1. t1a oa18-
g~. ~ I oont.a1n0 ~ ~ ~tur tbe evo1u.tJ1oo 
of 't;.bJ ch:Ud i;~U~ oumc as an ~ phenomenon. Chopter II o~ 
3 
atatUr-Ucaldat& ~ the _tant to ~ 1"'W!'Bl cll:U.d gutclmce 
~ 11M _n aftlilable and ~ to a·~ of • ~ Oct U. 
State agenuiea ~ which this _:nice .. ~ ~ m 
~ b<a ~ n \0 • ntV1ew t'4 'i1te .-to ~ or tht 
!llSt1tu. rar ~ I~ and __ .. ~ tmd the «IperiBtDII 
Q£ .;me ~. Inat1tu.tA for: JwleftU.e ~ ~ ~ tv 
~ the CQf.cl~ ot .. ...,.,.. 
.. 
.. o1d1t1 ~ oUaia is .tID lrln'1iAble ~ ~ bat 
Alao a ~ \0 the ~ta1o t11ef117 1dd.ch pn:.m;... 
dI(f -*1 _~ .11d.a 18 ~ .. di'.uo ~t.f'J.o .thMt1.7 
tb.a\ ~ of .... t lind dis..,.. of ~ ~ MIa :tria 
the .... ~ .... ~ tbe iad11'1du!a1' • .,. fit ~ to ~ 
aDd _~ ••••• 1 ~ • .atal ~~ U ..... a"'" 
t1aIl of ~. total. ... ~ Ibd bebari.or » .. nm4~ of ~ 
logl-.l, ~. &IJd rae ... , a11d ~tl7 C~ 
ltael1 ROt. ~ 1d.th tbt ..w1;r m, but wi. tbe fUll ~ of __ 
~ and ~lat1nrtetd;J8. 'll1e ClibUd ~ ol:!n1o iI bUad _ 
this ~ and 1w _ibod "t1U.»~ the ....... appII'OICb of • .w ~, 
~lo87. aad ~tl7 tltMI ft~  f'l!ica 1M ~'. 
~ 'bipl'J..oationll. 10 ~ the thUd ~ cltA1.c aJKt 1. 
poalt1an in .. ~~ -.m.tI1 ~ ~ 1t. 1$ ---l1l&I7 to ... 
.... .-.t1oIndillg or t.t'1e ~ t .... .. t. _,..hape tD the sa.. 
'ltWt idea m1fJ:tt. '- .&14 to baw ,. 1"00\ in the Vdnkllll 
I . j 
~ 
pI'*~ b7 Dr. ~ ~r Sn which he 1a1d ~ on s~ the 
u.te hUto:r:r c.r an ind1vidwal in tbG bGll.et f,b.at, 1n tb18 h1ator'J' wouJ.d be 
round the ~ for thG ttliimtal :U.l.:lleea. ~'s idea 11&8 eDr1ched and 
g:Lve..'1. 1lIp8tua lI' .tJ:te ~ ol F.r$ud in 1dl1eb peftloa1.i1U is Ian .. a 
resl-a:, of gaDiftlc ~_a .in 1thioh uotit.ma plq dGadn/imt ro_, and 
env1r~ 1llt1~ t~ ~ tbose of bo~i1:W. ~'. 
~J.t an h pc_~ ~~Sp and 'h:18 tbeol'7 CIt ,.~ .. 
mot1vattoa led tbe ~3.atrJ.at to ...... to'l,f the ~ of b:SJJ pa~t. 
~. 111& ~td.on 0:1 ~" 16Ia and Fmtld'. ~ WO nIIr.Nil,j 
~ ~ ~ the ~t..i.c and the .n and ~ted poas1b1U.t1M 
tor the ~t!.gaot ~1a tbrou;h .... 2l' ~ and. ~taaD\ 
of ~ ~ !o t.h1a _. _ntal hoep1t1l1 bepa to ~ 
adult oatJipa1i1ea\ ~. lA_ •• the ~ of Fnud ~ ~ 
~, f.$OIIIt of thGee ~ &lao -.ptett ~ 
1td.'Jia tIwtM .. ~ __ ~ W ~ _ ~ 
1n tba field or ~ 111_" o~ __ Ad 1nd1~ ~tad 
ill tb& pl"ob~ ot dalJnqGltlleT .. ~ 'WfIft ~ _ ---le 
..,1_ of ~ fNbJeew _ c11enta:, aad tbq, t.oo, ~ to ~ __ .tlb.e 
tht~ of ...-P and tba t.be~ of ~ Among tbeeG was. tl:l:'. 'li1UM 
l~t 1Iibo, 1n U09 ~ the ~ of tba ~ Court Sa COOk 
C~, 88t8bli.a'hed t..be IW.noi.I ~ ~ttd.c n.t1tu11e. !be 
idea of the IDetJ.:". !Jl"8ft out or the ~,.t:Lona of J1tU,a Lat.b:rop and 
Allan __ \hat ~ 1M.8 lc:nmm ctmOer:atne b do1inqu8n1t t.:tora U. 
00Iift and Dr. Healeyts ~t1tms that. DlJI1U"O~ ~ chUdnm 
otten a.td.blted ~ that .. l'Gg ..... as de1t.aQuM. Dr. n.a:r.r .. 
to JIB 1ft that clS.D1e 1t .I.e! tba" \he ~ of 
thee 70UPC people leqpt:q b7 pml~ ~  m 
tbt homo, ~. or ~ ..... faro  trca .... 
__ appl,S_tiI.m. of ~1o ~ to the ~
ot .... _~ that 1t~ 01 .. d&rk ~ or ..... 
clMlJ.Dg 1I'1th h1s tell_ -.a 
.ta a.t .. *UDg h1a .~ of the f.:ld1~ de~ at .. 
6 
DUmda ~ ~t.td.o Imtt4tute. llr. HHlaJ u.tili., ... ~ 
...... t1oD. 1J& 0l'd8r to de~ tM ch.S.)A'. ~ ..... and :u.-
ldl1~ ~~ til1tste to _~te • chJ.ldt. ~1aal 
1 " •• 
7 
.. 
oapu,U£el5, and .. ~trlc. :1n1iem-to.~ bU atiltt;ude IIld ida 
~. It:is o£ llOW that tbe ~l.oJ.o;d.oal ... Mlpl.~ af'8 ~ 
s~ ~ u the fial.cl cd pe7f,thcyl.ota ~ tlOt ~ tb&t, 
pi)int of de't'el~t.. iilO &tat.f Ol~ tl;lG j,at1.'ttl\_ cone1stAKl of ~. ~ 
and t4B. ~O&iBt, :0::. ~ U. Fu~. The~ liU no pa;1Q ~biatr.l.o 
social WO~ on t1~ statt, au.. at. tlrls if. social ,,~nt ., ........ 
ber;~~ ~o be emp.'t018d 1D 43J~1 and amW h~tal.e. n~. 
t:r. nettl.eT :1n Ida ~ \~ t'l;»_. eou-ted tv- ~id.cl~, 
rQ.t"~ ~ ,..,.., amd, 1n Bfa ~. 'Vol.1.'a'" !mU~~. 
It was in th1e ~ ~t the .... apphMh lddUiN by cb.Ud ~ 
cl1n108 w. ~. 
1'bt c_~ ot Dr. ~ ... ~ts 1fIIIIft-., a1d chW 
me.oot; them". the tac\ that .. ~t. to tho e1Md.1 tit ~ t1le' 
~wh1ob ~ had ... ~auas b ~ to thI ~ .. 
Dr. i~ .... W .... ~ ......... 1lf' ~ ...... 4IIlS~ 
.. _ 1M.I:n.wal. He .. e.a.t ~ ~t u ~l.J' a pu't at 
~\ 11'4 ~ l_t:La. bo .. aU ~t to be tbel"81tdlt or the 
.. ~~ t'oa:,._ ¥d.th1Jl the JJ:Id:1~, and ~ ~ .. ar-
I'-.d ~ tbII ~XJ. whoft ~ ... a..pteble to .GCdeV ..... him 
.... ~ .. ~. ~_~. __ ~to 
t1Dd .. tbat. .... ~tI '118ft ~ of ~~ d1.~ 
#llld/or mental. fttudat1on .. be also toaDd tbat ~ f'aetor8 ~d .. 
l.lkrp role in the detm&Wat1on os.: <l8JJ..n.qwmt ~t. 
In th1e l"fIgaN, Dr. r~, wrtt1ng 1ft CJrt.h~.t:rz. ~ 
__F,.t •. fli 
• $i!2't !!!t .~ obNrved. that in ga~ aoo1al data altogetber -
llt.tle ~is was pl.acNd \)11 MQt.iO'nal :.t.n~latJ.~ in the tail.'r 
ci:Ole.' llo ~ on to po1ilt out, h~. that the ~ o:t ..... 
ti<.ml!4l factors 1n ~ deUnqueiUt, ~i)r tilU 'i:wtlught to Jjght in 
ptr.rd'lL'lt,ri.e :iJ:1ta....,..t...-s u !ollawat 
'i'hrott:;h tlV v.~lntrie ~if~ with t.~ o..~d .. ~ .. 
.... keeDll'''''' of: b of .~ 
tie:n !rOil him c~ lUG ellil)t1t;mal lit'tl atld how h1.s 
lMhav1 .. ~ :.rd.Ibt be 'bItaM _ 1U t~ ~ tWiI 
~~ ~ tJloae ~~ panmtal rola-
t~ and... It. ••• _  DCIlIr bu" a nca of 
h ttwta that tb18 ~ of .. -0ItIl ator:f' .. 
~ .... ~_~ ~. t.td.a ___ MoB 
1A the s~ of' cues ~ .. ~. a1',Id ~1tma1 
~ "- otbttIl" ~B tbe -.. ~ led .. 
 tb.e t18t. taat manr .~ had __ ~ 
dletMl'b8d ~, aDd tibat 0IIt ... fa" 
laa ~ticm'll" th~t of 'h ~ ~ bad 
__ pubed Sato tbI Oil t~tea .. 
M\ _llad on. DdJ!r t_~ abn\ the b1ddan ~.. 
.. tWllli _ ... 8; ....... t_.ta the pI'Oduet4a at 
~ au! othH' l'caw of .. ao1al. ~•• 
.Another ~ ftI'T l:1m.UAr _ JlI:-. 1lMl.eT'8 ... ~ m 
Ohio ifl 19l5. 1!rl.fI 'W'&$ oalled tho lll10 JI:lteau ot J\t~ Beee...oh, and 
the ~ ftB made & di'f1Jtiorl of tM still. ~t at PubUe WelftN 
S». ,. ettOl"\ to _$ a pntOedent 1'or ~ state m~1bUi. t. the 
p87I8h1atJ1c aD4 peycbolog1cal probl.tu of ~ ~ ~ .. 
also dmJl.Gpad 1ft 1916 as a ~ of the Kal.al.uuIoo State HOIIf1'1ta1 to 
1lhe tlnDi It.apSu Probate Court., 1dd.ch court bad ~on _ tJ2a. c-. 
• • • I • It 
9 
or dellnqwmc1'. This plan embodied t.be ~lirig cl.1n1c idea wbea 
protossional. paftOl1llel _1"'0 broue:ht from the·State Hospital to the court 
i'or t.be purposes ot __ tldng ohilrlren. 
In the loreger.i.ng accounts or developments in t.bt! field of _ntal 
Ul..."lie88 and in the field of' Juwll1l.l9 delinquol'lC1' there appear to haft been 
two l1oo8 ot thought converr.;1ng in a new psychiatric 't.he0l7- 'Ibu, of 
CO'l.lX'8e, 1fU not tbe QUe, but each or these dewlopmf.'!nts might be 8a1d 
to haft interacted on the ot.her. ~ 1DW:nc\1l)u aoh1EMJd what might 
be tenliGd a qntbesis ~ the etforts of tho ~.,&t1onal CCI!IId. ttee tor 
Menial lQ-eiana establ1ahea 1n 1909, the nae 7fi&r tb.Qt Healq G'stabllst.d 
his Institute. 'l'he Hati.m.al Coan1tteo at that t1m establ.1ebGd a prograa 
which 1nclacled ef.t"0rt6 to ~ the care ot the in:fane and to develop 
education o£ the public to a bet~r \W:".eratan.ding of behavi.or abbaratios. 
r:r.lb~ w. 5alm<>n ~ the d1rect.or of tJle ~.tional. CClmd.tt4e in 
1912 mxl ~ the Cam1t_f~ scO'pCt to 1nal~ ~ tor the .tAft 
and treat..v.l&nt ai' the mentaU:r nt.arded u well as tJle ItI/UltallJ' ill. He 
Also included atud1ee for the menWil7gDna a,peets of cr:t.mra and depea-
dency. All of then elf-Ol"t8 appeared to epbu1M tbe 1mpOt"ta.nce of 
childhood experiencu in the formation of panoW.11ir. &l¥l stavens_ ad 
&dth obHrftd that b7 1920 adv~ in the tielda 01' pqchiatl7. 
pa;ycllolegy. soc1aJ. ~k and eduaation ~ted a .f'NtIh de~ tor 
work 'Wi til children vrh10h should ut:llJ.M the lmowledge and sk11l developed 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that. ~t. and p81Oh1atrie~. Aga.1n8t that bGckdrop the stud7 
wUl proceed into the 1mpl1cat1cm8 ot the fon.go:1ng tor ~ p~ 
in ch1ld gtddaaDe. 
.. 
ll:l the ~~ ~ it .. seen \bat t.b$ child ~ 
cJ.1n:1e gNW lD. Wl1Jl!ilJln ailS.. Dds hot o-ould be bald ~ tor mon 
.~ retOft'll _ at ~ soo1al .,..s., but of greai'Al-~ i.e 
the taot that 'the a1tdld ~ el.ildo baa ~to a ~ ........ upon 
tba ~. aoeW ~ and ..... V ~ available .oall' in 
cit..1tt$. fJt note 18 U. tact that .. a nnlt of 'the llorlolk ~u.. 
oJ1.ni.o it ... OObCludad 1Ibat. ~ of " .Ml .lime .s.t could ~ 
be ~ rna a 01 ... aU. at Nortolk (U$.m J.D 19IO).l In vMIr 
OIl ti»ee t~ it its not ~ t.o t1nd s .... ta and &:11th 1D. .. 
~ the .l.t.tdo .. 8ft ......... ~~ .. tol.lAwet 
T 
.. ebW t,ruJd .. olSrd.e .. 1t ... ~ toda.Y ia a d1It1Dc~ 
...,. "... •• - OOOUIH be aId.ftt.1r Sa 0.1/ !llIdt.t.M of .... 
"'l$O.ooo ~ 1.he ~ .~ arbl~. b'fIt 
........ tDdS ..... that te _ ... .. 
~a1. __ 1t" ........... ~ to ••• .., 
 and ht4d .. Ml tdM ~l aWl of goad 
....uv Sa 01"- .. tbSa pt9lGaUe Iaw1 and ~
~ wlthout ......... .r ~.  to 
do .. at ,...... 1ft 1mI11Atr ..... 1 
Is ..... " SId., p. $3. 
a ..... lI4. 
.. 
!he coat 'Or f~Ute a cU,*, ,.. c1ted .. ODI p.f'ItCt1oa1 tac: .. 
~ ~ ~ bT ~0l1 and Std.tb" 1IIbo' ~ted 1n 19';" ., 
(ft't full tt.. 0:1$"'" ....:t4 ~ _.000. '.Ida_~ the .... con 
"UU ." be a ~ aU. the 00fft of ~ 01W taU. id.- eli .... 
_tkv:lted ta use- $36,".' 
lla 19110. Wi ... ~, _i.lS...". data oolleoted tv _ lat.1ou.l 
c-a. ..... tor lItmta1 ~ h1 ~. that ~ ..... 617 ~ •• UId.eD 
'IItd.cIl ....... eU" aa pa~. ... __ that 1Il'd.8 ........ th-
Grelae of ., ..... II .... HJMlW Sa UI1. ~ c1!.rde8 had .. 
SDta1c8 tJt a'MD ltIO,oGO .. ~ ... tlllll'. be ~ !AJ _ ~ 
." to _ ..... tit the pa~ .... ohUdrWrl .. heR' ..". __ adul,te. .. 
o~ ,.,..~ ....... ·1014 ~, and IfOCd&1. 
Wl'f_--..... 235, .. 2Ia. fll ....... located .m clUeD with a ~ 
lation fit lDO,oao or...... we oit;" 1.-. .. J$O,OOO popa'lats.oa bid • 
full u.. o1.lJd.e,. 'that 1$ ... eUdc 'lib .. ..wt ~ at loan )0 hotaI!w .. 
... 1D .. loeat!.e.. 4 Wlt.r gOMJ .. to ~ up Sa ......... ...,. .. 
~. be ..... U1.'ban and ......:t ~ .. 1"f'1oe .. ton .. . 
-
... ~ o.d.t_ tot lIIId&l ~ _ t.I» bU1ft orb 
~ t~ ~ that laIge uUaa oaa ~ .. 
tu11 tA.me c1i:d.e ~ .. 100,000 ~u.. ~ .. e~ 
.. a1_ iA1Ima1w .m.ce _ ebout 'ISO oid,ldJreIl .. JOG 
ada1.w ..... ;n,.. ~ of .. c~ _toll haw ... 
olJzdca, homm!tr. 11,. . ,... 86,000 .. 000 peoplleJ to gift ... 
T. 7 fd_"' 
t.be am.oa' at ~tn.c ~ tbat is avatlAble to • 
the ~1dIrItI of -V ~ c1t1M would ~ 8Qa. 
~tr.t.no, lAbo 1'IOt'iQ.ne at the· __ of .)8.S houn ,.. 
.. t, wcm1d ,1 .. is,26b htN.l'8 of Nnicre. Aotu&l1l'," 
t~ of ~~ ~~Ja'tt,. \0 thea peopIa 
1a ~r of 193$ ... l200 b018'8. SO .. ~ to tbe8e 
.~t.::' pQJM.lAt.1oIl 11~ ou~ of 1vp a.u. 
~... .. \he , .. pel" G8ftt. of the ~
~la bad tbeI'.U" in l.tIrIe ti1iMl-' 
• USC. ~ ,..11 -.i ~ 1a a etat4at1oal ~ 
~ ~~ .~ tor ."1 ..... Jade the ~ .... td.cB 
o~ the aUoa of el.irdlh.t to ~t #A.~ quoted in .. 
~ of tbe ."0'lIal BMltb. .ae--1ir Sa 1Jda.8 Sa at. ~ OM ~ 
QUrde I. ,.,...t'Ii.e tna~ t • .... 11».000 Of the ~ 
~ ~ .til U. ~ ei: ., 111."_ IIIIIIt&l -.:Lth cltnt.oe 
~"'tM tIa't *' ... ....u.at&4 _Us_ of .... rM4 ...,. tie ODe hU. 
. . ... , t.I.ae clS.fdo. ter: ... fO.OOO 01 ~.
1ha7 .0 . ,.... that in USO 1I1wro aft at. leut ,. ~ 
Mt'V'tog ob11d,. to. tbe vatted ate._ in *Ilk ~~ l$S.ooo ohW 
pat __ .... -.1 ".,. fOllllld VIa'..".., balt of aU o:li=_ ~ 
in the 206 ot.tieJf ~ -.000 aM .... ~ltan. in USQ, end tbat. 
.. of ~ elUa:1a .. pa~ trtII ~ the 01., in 1Ib1cb ..., we 
laeatect. but that ., ~ tit .. 1U9'Ioe.". ava.1Jab1e t_ t.be tID1ted 
Ita_ .. a 1tbGle. !hey o<me1uded tbat. ..... .., -V ~. lD. ftlatl-. 
- ... " I! 
.. 
to ~t1on are looa1'4d in l.arp _~_ ~ • in ~1 .. 
citie and ~ ..... '
17 
hIM ~ 1nd1ut. that the CbUd ~ cl1rd.o. ~. 
Pl"".t.:mar~ an ~ ~ D. J.. Worcee_, U1au vt'1al.e c~ 
with ho:&'1th ... aocSAl maOUfOee tor ~ ~ ~ ...... nte the 
doN."tb €If rurAl oh1ld ~ tM'W.\1ee with tM .t~ .~ 
I 
tl'Tbe ~ ~ cthUd 18 ~~ trtJlltbe leatift ~ 
of all and .... t~ the ~ w1l. oued I.. At the ~# ~ 
aa~ ttll! tn.e ~ 80 ..... that .. 1dll DOt U'ddel~ to ~ 
~ 'hale.'" l'ftIent ~ wwld __ W ~ ;.be ~t1oQ irbI.t 
~ 1s UO tIet:1n!.t1. . dirt ..... ~n ~ aud ut'btm. cbi~:1n tlIe 
need tat' ~ atfl"'d.M. t\vo.~ ~ ~ to this _~ 
b tu-rtt .. the ~ ~~. ~ at tbe ..,. t.i'me 
as tb.e ~_tl_ ol.SJd.oe. :r:a fhU ~ a ~ ... caa1ucW 
:ill the ~'ta:r ~ ~ ~ oeev ot ~. 1:1 .. ~ 
m ~ w ~. __ I. ~Oh Ctb the 4&_ ~UYc t'»GI .. 
~1irt.t4.on o~ !a 01~ a~ ~ld. &I1th,~ the ftJRl.. 
~ tIds fltudv _ t~t ., ••• 851 ~ .tn sk pUbl.Ul. $ahoolt ....... _ 
.~ d~ tht ~ ln2, .r.wl m ....... lftoted • ~ tv .... 
... aDd ......... 10 A.. R. ~ and John n. Secal.Cr ~ Sa JW8 
. , b· 
8~. lU1 .. lS'L 
fD. A.. w~, "C~ ~. ,~. the ian ot ~ 
ta tlw ~ C¢.nlid'tl',· Ja .SdiWJ Xl (.........,. US4), 177. 
lOatu ..... &. Std.tb, pp. 31 .. )I. 
18 
of ., _ .... ~ in _.s. 00vb\V, ctd.o, 1ft wht.Gh ...,. totUld thttt. 0Q8 
:1n ftw .lIIIiI~ ·1Iebool c!d~ of thSa ~l3d.O .... ~ 
~ of pow ....... bMl.th. ~ IN'l1,.,. l431 ~ _001 ~. 
trra 'II\hQa ...,. ~ ~ W .. u.. ".,a". .~ the lIM, 
. .,.~ ».1 per" ......... n 
Ao~ the ••• .,...., 1'.hen, ~ .... !It no ~ Sa 
~ ___ l"\tN1 • ...,. ~ .. cpatt4an bee .............. w.t.. 
the _Iutct 1IT1IId.ttt ~ ~ ~ the dd.lIl ~ ott. 
can be ....... to the ,...;s..... 8 ....... Std.th ..,. tit .. 
0J.'I'l'd- 1Itaft ....... of a1dJ.d &"d .... oUId. to J!\\II&l .,.. .....:w .. 
~ ...,.. _ 6md., •• , tit .tat. ....... p.:J:OII' I' U ..... _ 
tN!l .. t~ _~. ttl' ••• 111 tlMW ..... fa ...,. ..u. c1"'*'. 
~, ................ ,..... fa ...... ___ ~....,... .. 
eta. ~~ '1tM\r .. - to 1atI4k IibcIft the paMitdUttaa of ... 
~ ctli1dAt, ..... ,.. ~ .. ~ of ......... ~ fa 
the ~ ..... di.'ttg l.IJb .,. rank fa ...... wi ... ~ .,.ald fit 
~.~ fa tile ettWI ___ .... 1930.2:1 lJJI&t ...... ~ 
.... hu ..,.... .... NIkII! ...... 
Ag&ta nt~ .. wt....,.. • ...".. of the UJS ..... , 1' .. 
r..t itlG' 60 PH" 081'lt of aU. IIItIl'W. ~ ~ WfIlft .f~ b:f 
-. n ,au I 
~. a. ___ aai JGIm a. ~, .~ Jleal.tb h"obl.fsras Amq 
~ Cb. ~ 1n an CN.o couav," ~!!:!'!1Ua +M ~ XVIII (June 
...,..,). 75. _ .. " · ..::.;::;;r. 
l2s~ aud ~_. lIP- 1la -lU. 
~.*'* 
19 
tu.Dda aupplW t.hJoougb atate gcmJ~.14 .PeDDall.,V1Ung 111 19S0. 
found aga1a tbat lla,bout 60 par cem,$! o£ all aental byg1.cme el1n108 RN 
state or ~tal.l3 apoDlonQ, 1$ aDdr;U":nJl\W. MonHl and Chulea C. 
~ tOU'lld lD 1947 tbat etate agenc1ea mach .. publ.i.c baaltb (16 per 
eent), pubUc..u ... (6 per cent), az¥i IIIJttal boep1t.als (66 pel" eent.) 
sponsOftKl 90 per cent o£ the ...... l1ns ol.i.r.Wle ~ nzral anu. 1bay 
~ tOQAd tu.t 86 Pft" cent of all pl.aoe.t rectd.1'1ng ~ .... cI8pm-
dent vpca ... tnftl.l.ac ol:1alos, .t that theM cl.t..rd.al - ~ J4,OOO 
or 11 par 0IIl\ of b 200,000 pat.Uute (ddlLflreA and adtaltll) 1Ibo ftMlftd 
88nioe duri.D& the ,.. l5dl7.1.6 III 1iAnJ of ..... 8"U8t.:loa, it ... "-
_11 to __ 8G118 ..a.,.ia of tMa \Yp8 of ~, aDd the 111'OO8ad to .. 
outl1De of ...... Uone t. ~ ad ~ it. fJ:Ien ha'vu beaD DO 
ftOeut at..,. at, ~, 1101" baft ...... , et.anc1ard8 __ Nt .... 
HaDoe it. w.Ul be ... 817 'M utSl!. \he .... aDd ,....I •. IIldAU1M8 'If'OI'Dd 
_t. Helen W1..- ill bt .. 1'II!!!1!ld.! same !S. 9!!!ik!!a-11 
SJae t..s that fit 113 cl:1.Jd.oe In the 195 dS:Iee..,. 0QIIIJd1M _ 
.. NaUonal ca.tttM tOI" IImtal ~. 281 Cll.09 r-r _n) __ 
OOftductod bT J.ndi.Yidu.Il .tate hoepitall t_ .utal ct1a .... ra. Of. ... 
.. did a at.l'.w abauaU .... INI"WJ' at tihe oUJd.o ~ of 6B hoapita18 
Ira I 
~.t_r, S9-
1$ ~u, ~ ADd ~, 1$60. 
~~ w. ~ _ Cbarlu c. 1.:Iabt.1r.at ".lva!].il~. and UN of 
, ... -.....vs.o cum"l lAT,ll 1icmtal HHlth StaU.,rt1_, ~ SecNr1" 
I ., SwiM ....., ( ... D';~'; fI1i1i'~; p. J: 
U na_ !a Cbapten V aDd VIII w1U be uUl.:lMd. 
.. 
laIatcM1 in 16 .tat.u r-epnl.tattve 01 the _~ 1'b18 etudy .. ~ 
dam ill ~ of ~ the .tated ob3eot.1v.. of 'b 011at_, the 
~ ... ldada 01 ~ ~, ntel"l'&1 ~'" tbe ..... t ad 
tvpe of tl'ea'Wrt.t at:f'e.rfKi, the ~1t1oA at ataft, and \b& ~ at 
the el1D:1o taoSllUH. 
sa. taaad $be" .. WNIl Gb.jMU" in nate hQll'J1tale ...... to 
uSmnia attaW hcepital adId_lcm8. and tha\ ,. • __ tabli .... a1q 
the l.1Daa of ~ ~td.c tbeoI7. III telW of IIIIDJN at ~ 
~ abe eoncluded that, tile atate ...... \81 ...n l.Mve. a 'VV1' ~ 
~ ot ohlJ.d'ra ....,.. tGr.u \0 tile Jd.JMl of ~ ~ on. .... 
in the eta_ hoeplt&l elUdo, 1\ .. touad tha\ b ~ ... ~ 
gi.'WlIl to ~ W1tb ~ 41.ttic1ll .. or ... of lair intall:L-
~, aDd 111 'WlI7 t_ ~ 'IIltft obildlw.rlwlth ~ :pI'OblalaB, 
bIbari.or prob3_ ... ~ j.1b1Uo12a.... W.' hoapit.Ala Uatlted 
cliaic Mrf'1oD tor tbMe obUdreIl to ~, aad :t1Dd.., ......... 
WI'PllJ to p&:NAta ~  ~_ al ~t.., ~ .. ~ 
\Ot~~ 
~ .. t.Jd,ft of the .:um.o. baci t.he ~old atart 1IIIIdaJI _ 
... to be :LdenW'W 14th tile oJdl.t I'd'" c1lD:S.o." but. v.. ill lJ.~ 
data ooaeel'ft1al t.be valid. of .. ~t, or the eoot.a1 ...... 
1'.beN .... ev:I.de-., ~. tbat, the eocdAl ~ was DOt ~W 
Sato the __ ill the ... ~ .. 00\Wl be expected. iA • oldld gd.danoe 
,.... (Jt au \be .tate h4epltAl cl.1n.1.oal ~ ~ OM had .. 
~t who .... W'ained in child ~tr;. F. the moet part the 
el'mo _. of the pqeh1aVist wu a ooUa~ to ward dut)", wi1b 1ral'd 
" 
dUt7 ta::1ng "......nce. l'.D ~ with the ~ of the ~~I 
nth t,bs ~ of the 1Dst..anrIU of the ~ and the 
JlDfttallT hadi-....s, aOO1al ~n, _lICheN and 0"" pni'Na1ona1 
persona .. -U _ p",,:t'M ~ 8ft loa .. to oOMU1\ a GUD10 in 
utdcb .. ~, ... ~ ~ ~ tbe d.1@lD08is and 
twa~ of ~ta1~. .... .. ~, too, tbat l.Oe&l ..,.1-
d8Da ... .". of .... pftl$lWl Cld thaN 1JIlIJI'tJ ~ _ ~ b'om 
1Ibt.a .... 
~ ...... ~ -~, 1.Mt in ....... theft 
..,. ..... les at .... 11. ,~ .. a .... apeot4atlon .. __ 
tba .. the ffpe of ........ pft'tidiad by .... StSes ou~ the boap1ta1 
OCII"ftlated ...... el.GlN2¥ w1th .. ~ of ... -._Ur Sa the ...,. 
of ~ .. hoep1W bad to otter. lll..-, 'III UP. w.t. . ~ 
_ ..... _ ..... boap1ta1 clJJd,c'epoe1tive Rrri.4t 1;0 ~ 
obSldft'm (otha.r tbaA 11M -tallI' ~ CIt' ~~), 
Iltllar OOl'ICl'Wlled .. ton__ .~.....,. of tibe c1SJd.e .... to throw 
...... tls OIl tbe hoapttala' _u.s...,. to ......... paUeate imd tada&d ~ :1e 
- ~on of a ~~ _ttLat..." .. me. to .,. proap Of ebS,~ 
1IIIdeh .. be ~ •• • Wi ... ~ :lit that of a 1'fpS.A1. .. te 
.......... 18 .Acala later .. _, I" ia ~ to n1tab1e ~ 
,.. ebUd pi .... ol1.n:J.u that eeri._ doU.b' 18 Nee upon the r~tq 
., -1l1g a ~ hoep1tal .. a source of ~V1o ...s. to ~l.9 
-
T" i • .1 
~ to a ~ of the ....".~ cl1n1c progr_ spoDIiared 
by ~ ... w ~. it .. tOl8'1 that 'be ..... tbo ~ lnO aD:l 
19:11, t'.Intl ... ta_ bad. ... eort of a .tao_ tinlrmlld. tn:reUDg oUrd.o plaa. 
h stuI\v. ~ ... confi:Dad to the ~ of ~w, a. 
:fork, ~lVllld.a. OOUOl'D:La, ·and DlJ:aos. (l:..t1fMte t~ Jwrentle 
l~). \'he ~ ~ or t.bctae ... ~ted \1IIlder iibe .~ at 
tba State ~ iiIaltb A1rt.hori.V .... the lat;ter> 1lfo -- ..... 
~ ....... of dIWpW-.w in ..... o£ peaa11mJtd.~. 
It .. tow'd 'that the start of ._ tnPIel.1Ds cUa:J..ce tfmdIIKl .... 
apec1f1~ ttlaD ~W cUzd. to be tra1nad 1n cb.W ~ 
~, .. ~ '* ~ol4 "Wt .. 111 .... g18a"'~ t.ha 
was the ... nth tbe _w. hoGpltalAl. &"Wa 80, 1iibe:te ,... w1AI8 ~ 
....,..._ ill UR ot 1M ~old aWl .. ,..,....~l;r a ..,.., 
JIIIICbia~ .. W ~. 
1he ~ that ~ ~ we the sola ,...~_ot .. 
• taft .. u.r tbfm • oQ11a....,. ~ ~ to ~ ~ala tv' 
~ of .. taot t;bat, 1081 eapbitAe ... plaoM Qft --.Ul eli_ ... with 
.. &.'88t&1t ~ntW1"J.Da ......... ~ lf8l'8 _~ le8II 
bal.11lad to Me a alCfZ'ft1 the trialdl ........ 5aplicat1oa or '~IDI 
~. '.D.lItft .... littla ~ ~, of ~ ~1:Qg cW~ 
" -.i:r .. 88OQ1'd and. agaift local. pbJ'8~ did not l'efR. 
1heae cli.Jd;oa plaoad ~iI ·08 the 8\'1adtr of tbI problea chUa. 
DIIplte t.h18 ... t.a. ~. 1\ 1'IU toad that t.beaa olirdoe ai1U 
...... ~or part .01: the1r t1.rAe 11'1 tiw .... ,.td.c of the "'w."O~ 
2' .. 
~ and ~ .. fIaltdId ~ 
,....,-.at wu aluo ~ad l:q ~ ClJJdo8,t and ef'fcrts .... 
made to iltpl..m. ...... t l"eC~t10D1 ~ local ~tQ ozp.D-
1aa~. It ... fowat tb&t eillillli8dt1ee IIe1"'ftld __ ~ tUaaat1ltied 
with thee1:1 .. '. inetdlSv 'to do ita (JW. tona.-up 1I'Oft and .. __ 
mspou1bW ... tor ........ ll'- 'w the .. t~, t.mt ~ •• _kad \0 
aenae tld.e naporaUd.U.V by tba c:Urd. .. telt that tkae7 ... ~ p~l;r 
~, .. tel' also that. t.he clJ.rd.c ... ald.ng t.haI to ....... ""$pt.dti-
b:Uitq wh1ch aot.wllly .. aot....... III 1dr1l~ ~ ~ to be .. 
prdblaa that l.ooa1 ~ tOUlJd the oliD1ot • aec 111'd8tJ.one t.o be 
~tJ.o aDd ~'loal. &lld ~ iapou11Jle f4 iacplamontat:J.orl. 
All of' tIM _tat..-~ Vie1:-~ .. ~ and had .. 
tt.1r ObJo¢t1". the aenWal. .4NJIpt1on of ftSp01W1bU1tq b.Y ...... otlIeJt 
~ n.tbIJ2.t' 1'.han diNct _teattiOft .t eb1Li guf..d.anoe ~ to the problem 
*'1"_ In ... lode, ~ and I .... ~te tM object ... to 
~ .. the .. " •• to llU15_ h ~ .ta~ boep1talclJ.u1.oa .. ad 
b Cal.1ton&1a and nu ... the ob~t .. to lta4&te h loo&l ec •• wtr 
to .... 1cp -.1 t1aan8e 1. tim tacdl1tiM. n11ao1s pu1"Nld tt4a ,11m. to 
... __ t. of 1:aId.et!.:ng 1Ihat laoal Oft 1 u.d~ ..... the ooat t • .. 
. tNft4. of the c.U.n1.e, aDd 1a .a. 1at'tallou uk»d OQIID\1Id.UH .. ~ 
..,. t ... local. ~ntat1ft o! the cl1D1c. III tb1a ..... , &ll of 
...... te .... _ aeamed inte\ to aY$1d pa~Sa tb~ at the e_ 
tta tbere .. -_tAnt ~l&~ tlaat ......... te .apoMOftd IIelT.I.oe 
1IIIII1d ~ ... 1.8'&17aJ'Ad that in .... Nftl ... theN ... DOt 
'tl.1I' to be an uS1:Imptton of loc$l Mepomd.biliV for ~tri.e ~. 
None or these pro,: .... ....ad to be ~ ~ in ~ 
tbe Qtated ObJeotivu. l'.ft Hew loft, Fmln87lvam...-.i ~ts ii.beft 
wu noev14tmoe that. Nt~ to .ta. h~ ta:lIs baG. bIIeu ~. and 
it 1!1aB ~t tba, tb1s .. 3Ut AI 'IIfIll.. In nJ~Mia. al~ the 
pr~ bad baeD 1a OJii8r&t1CID ~telT .rtrteea ,... .. lota1 NSpCJIW:S.-
billt\r had 'beG .. ~ b7 onlJ' ttu.. o1U... '-'ro of tbIiIIee atnt ta 
rather' ~ ~ I.ftNIUIJ wb10h m1.;b\ hen i.wMD ca::peotad to ~ taal:L-
t!e8 at &'11 ft. . 
",. ca.utor.tJSA plAn had __ .. ~ to .cmae poUt1eal ~ 
and bad ~.~ ~ a:\ the U. of the ....... 
'dr au of t.h$ _tate ~ it WU t1Ntld that l.&rp ~ __ 
being J.att. ~ To .. ~ ~ tho aU;n:les ~ to cca .. ~te 
111 cl~ Era ~ tJlOUINDd populat.i.Ga. ~ 'BWI .. pL~ 
'"* 1n lJl:.hlf's.s. ~ the ai.ne o11ilio8 !A e:d.a-' at tlutt. at the 
.."., ~ ~W ia ~ IllSaou ~~ r~ trca 
~ to B~ tbouIsS"a:l 1a ~ 
Aa & l'GaUlt of tbi.a IfU'n'eJV it.... concluded that tbe pro,.... had 
~ ra.1.l1ad. 121 ~ .-ted. ObJe.td. .... , bUt _tile o~ hAnd. b.Id. 
.. ~ Gb3eOUva beeQ the ..... 1al of ~4a\rio ~ to ... 
nra1 O'QIlIlII.-., ......... f'tit.' ~ ba1ai ~ aftC1 1'1 ........ 110 
"t~.~ .. 
It .. , _t. be ~ tbat eta. cl~ htImt ~ 
... lWf4 ad s:maU 01. crblldIa wlth All ...... 
9"CRIt:d nat10n of the ~t1.eB tba.~JdGht have been ~ 
..... ot.hct~. and 1D mIDI' 1oeal1tlea tile clinics haVe 
~ .r.terGd in \Qacib$ra. ~. and &oc1al ~ 











































































































































































































1ta .WI and tbtm 'bo tbe CQ'IIDIII'dV ~ 1IIba, •• .....nco has _t, au~ W 
do. 8uDh a cJetiId.~ 'rill ~ 1Ibe ~ of 4'brec~ ~"'Cb:1&~ 
IJel"ri.oe to the GhW .tbtN:' \baa c~ of ttiIIUdlhi_ ti ..... del i~ 
rJJ! ~on. &Dei. .'t.illaalatUc dftwlopwallt. of ... ~22 1_J.lJ. 
6J1':i.nitd.o.Jl 8hoQl4 ltld.;~  \0 the ~ ch.1l.cl. an it it ia nell I'.,,' 
to 1:ncl.1lde ~ to the ~kall,. ~ chWtt it .;i.s ~t..ant *' 
the \TPe of ~ to be ~ .. ctd..U be ~~ itO tbat ~ 
to tbe cae -.. ...... ~ otl'" ...u.. oE ~ ~ .... 
'a. ~ step eboul4 be tba ~ o:t .. ~Qld ol:t.:tdc 
--,uti_ a1Iat'1r _0" • 'I11rio\W ot ~t and tl';;dmDg. Y1U be ~ 
to ~ 1itte ~ chno~' of a 4'IbW and • PJ."R'J.ue ... 
"U.l_,~8 ot ....... 1a .... of ~ dar ~ pqcb1attk ~. 
IIda .wt ~ be ~te 1n .... to Qt_ ._~ __ ._ m 
.. laaat. ~ .. leaW .... , liIk1 V. ;penColDDll o_~ the ..u 
tIIaald hae a ~ ot _ a tMli,tw t. iibe.~. in ~ t..bef' 
-~ 
~. i.l.Ile olim. ahould ~ ~ to tht'l aon _~_l 
. d..'....... It. is .~'bed ~ 1;bJa bQ done tv" ~ .. 
~ at tb$ tj.;a$t intake ld..riol7 ~ ~ a .... tan. tina_ 
1M ~ _tbe~ ~_ .... helpfG1ad ~ pNa"'" Il1O 
tIIIn ... V. ~~tJ.c ~ might bw paN.. ... tI'f1IA ~. tc tba 
-
.. 
~nt tha.t t..iV lore able ,t4 deal 4tt'teot.iveq w-ltb the ob.11d'. pl'Ob~2' 
It is .t'w:"tb.er s~t4d that th~ cl.:i.a.108 .g1ve up ~ QIl ~ra 1u 
~r t1al.dl to 1wp1tmal'lt trea:ttlen,t l')l.ana and accept 1'$SpoMibUiV ita-
f'oUm;...up wat'k and cont1mdJ2g treat.mGnt. Ideal.lT '\h18 a4aptat1On. 1dl1 
include prov1.stons tar a local ~tatiVG to the cl1n1e .0 rill fj."1w 
contL'1U11y to the pro~ b4tulleU ~~ ~1n1c v1s1t1. 
1A the fourth ~. el.hdn should be •• tabl1abed ~ ~ 
Uk:ell to .~ ~ h7 the pUbUe. !be ~taJ. h:08p1 ....... a 
and.t.abl4 ~ bas alr~ ~ rul.e4 out,. .A4dI.~, $ch~ an4 
o~ ~ .~ thought to be su1tabla ~ to:- 11 cl1nic. 1he cO\U'1; 
oa:n:iss w1t.h 1~ an element or c~1on and 1.nvolv~' 1d.th tJJe lmr. 
'lbemu the: ~ a:re o~ with educ&tiAtl and wu.\d Sapute ttl tl'w 
clinic :bIwr..t onl;r 1u thO#Ct ~ ~~ ~.II:t _loQ.. 
UtMllT t.b6 c11n:lD 8hm4d h-. lta om deplltrtlmrtnt With.1B the g~fA1.. 
...... but ~ cho1cGe would be IttU1at1on rith .octal ~ 
~ . .tmcl ~. of pubUc h$altb.. Both or those, llifa1rr 
thought. llad ~. ~:b" 11'1 ~ to a 88OC1atitln ta the 
pahUc 111M nth ~. wt also had ~~ ~17 fa ~ at 
.. .n. dtw&loptfd ooncept of direct .....n.. to the P\tbUa." 
nMll.r. 1t 18 ~ that the ol.1rd.o not ott .. 1ta ~ to 
• or ".SV 'U.IlUl that c~V has d ..... tat..t an ~ 111 eb1ld 
-
"'J!!6.. )68. 
~. 390 -lf2. 
28 
~ ~ t..'lo protM~ pubUc in tll$ ~tl' hu fi'ic'tJJCeLd ". 
~tand1ng or tho ld.nd at help tbe ~ hair \0 ott'er. Pr&ma.t~ 
ottared ~ Bi\T _11 be ~ by ~~ pubU4 o:r:t~ 
and p.""O.t'~ ~0I1.# a.nd lIllY ~ be ab01iapd b,-lt08t:1l.e auth~. 
perems in a ~tq. ibJ.a ~ bAS rooW m t.he f'irat ~ of 
tb.iS stud,r ion 1ih1ch it "CIU ~ ou" t.'mt the ~th Fund l ..... ~ 
t.!/J1l ol.1Jd.ee found that ti1e oh:i.ltt ~o eJ.1..'11e 'WU ~t Vi*' a 
certa1n. ~ o.t (J~V •• la' ftlItmr0e8. 
tb1a chap_ hu been e~ mt,.:\ ~ cbild gu1darlce pro-
par.s. A ~ of .. t1tt~ tal! 19SO eo\ft)d that child ~ ~ 
1ft c~ tn urban &NM ard that .JdneV per ecmt of the ~ tor 
~ aNM .. ~ ~~ some t01'1l of State ~d.p) t..be 1' ..... 
maet or "dtm .. the ._ .. lIIIImW boepit4'!.. A UbO ~ of nob . ...."., 
.. t~ fit that ~, 4!Uld tM ~ •• lIdat.1ob8 far ~ .... 
~ Wb10h gNW au:\ot the tnI1"N7 have __ ~ Sta~ t .. 
Uk? ~ also ~ • ..s ~ rxdm:ed ftt 'ibat w a luge ateat 
"...t ch1ld gldde.DM ~ U'$ 'beSag ~'*' ~ the .. -.p1oaa 
• they ~ at. ... ts. 01: the 19tfD --Nl- ~:ta _ lId'OftIMUoat .. 
... l1~t.lIfe to ............ _ what ..... ~ ~ hWIt ... 
_owed :fa ·tbe 1Mt ~ ,..-... 
Q8 at .. ~t r ~ fa .. 8\fl1"''' tba't of the s •• 
., nuaoia, x-utu_ tw:- .Juwm:Ue......,.. Da the DIldo ~ t.blt pro-
- oE tlut IMUm"" tor J~ ~ fl'Om 191t.O I8It41 the ~ tiDe 
11111 be ~ and. Bet ~t t..b8 ~ p.nw1ded br' tb1e cbapter. 
.. 
the state of 131 ..... l'Ilnl-' t. J\InII&dla ReMa. tt.u .... 
ment1tlf1l1d 1a .. "".dblI ........ ,. 1\ .. _ sa a.pw II tata.t .. 
rant-- .. _.,Uhed iB ." __ .. -~ of t.be CoM caatt' 
~ c ...... Dr. NUn .. .,.... III JIU. Dr • ...,... left .. ~ 
.... in ... to ~ the ,.... III1rItr J'~ Sa ..... .u. 
Dr. Hezoman ~ bl.' .. ~.lIIRtt at .. x.n.t..... la 1110 .. 
lMUtate ..... a JIIA'I'" of 'Use sa_ or ns ..... -,.. .... of MUG 
WldfaN 1d:tbia ibe Dl~ of ~ .. Iatetr. la UI4,. it .. 
.... • ~ td.tbSa 1M .......... of JIIItltal.f.o w.llaN ~ te 
......... t.U_. 
-
1he a.~ ~ .... t«t sball eonduct ~ at.ud1e, 
~ and ~ ..... '~ of chlldreza _10 .. del1aQUl!mt, 
m, and ~ de.teoUw, OIl' 80«".n,. ~W 
or in dtimpr of ..... SJ1g _ 1;0 .. _ that .~, o~, 
~~,ad""t_oft-.~ __ _ 
be~. In tbeadldr:d.evaUon of th1I aet. .. dS:n.a1on 
dtaU .... ~~ aaI IiKk'd.al ekadi_ 01 .... 
oh~ am shall JiIIIke 1ts ~ andtNatlJent ....u..able 
to oh11.dI'eD SA -'krd7 .. Ui1Ider oant:fol of tbe ~ ...... ot 
Publ1c Welf"are or tq( court.,. 8Obool. publ1c or- pr1 ..... 
....., .. pal.'eat or ~1 .. 
1mtwu H ... l11 IIIIIbeJt 680, s.ns.. Xl (191t1) • 
., 
la earl¥ .. 19IO the· ImU __ ttll' ~ ~. brGr& .. 
~ eu.ate sa Chi.ago ••• ~ & .... l1:Da c1 tado plan to 
..... tile ~ .-.tv. Dda ... the Illinoia JI'OBIS ~ in .. 
....,. ~ .. CbaptIW XI of tld.a -t.\ld1. In uw. 1Ibe IDnl-" 
~tbJ.a~~~ Ittha~~U. 
ng1oaa1. nbcI.t"'dIJioJIa of ...... , a ~ ~UDg eliaSc pl.IrA. 
~ fit th$ ReP .... prfOp_. w11b ill ~ 
m1nof.a. w.U1 .. ~ ... ,..n or thta ~. bait betON ....... ad1J2l 
a 1"6V1ew 01 _ t ... p'laa, fa .. ,.... ~ be __ Wl~' ...... 
W7 (l.9h.O) ...... ~- of tbt ., ~ (~) u ta 0I'der • 
..u ""* wU1 g1_~ to ·"1~t. _1*.0128 
with ~ .. tld..e ...... 8ad to_ ... nar ata. procr I II ~ in 
the ~~. Ia br:tMt. tb.1a_l:u1on ...... " ... ~",. 
not ~ !J& 1. .... d ,...,.. of ~t:l.Dc tile Nn1 OQIIIIad.tq to 
""lop local oUrdea aad that, 1" .. ~ :t.arse ..... oE the i._ 
la ..... tioa 1, wUl 'be .WD that. .. tho IDaUtRta l'ft1ad ita 
~ oUIdA ...... 1t..,.. tcwrvd .... ~ of ta. ft._ ~ .... 
u.. tw ~ ~ pI'OIII __ W:nINl at. tile o~ of tba ........ 
"'- obap-. ·~tulA~ 1ft brief', ~ ~t1t:ms"'1 (1) that 
fWwu. be ~ to illiCllude tlbe ~ of cH.reot ......ue to 1M 
*W. (2) .. _ .... -l¥ ~ u.. "oW .taft .. ~. (J) 
.. 31 
~ ~ CId p1I'O'da1_ or looa1 ~prt.antat1on, (4) tftat ol:1nlu 
be ~Wd ...... t~ 8W9:pi.ce11, ad (S) that art .. be ... w ....,1d. 
~1_ of ........ pNl.~. \he ~ o.t t.he ~ 1d.U be taDn 
t1:t'Jm ....... ]. _~ of ~ Dwt.i_~ 
l.'a tbe A_J ~ tor 19" aaw1 19bO. 1ihe ~ pI"'QSftIln bom 
t.lw t.ile of 1. ~,.. ~ Dd.8 ~ o~ with .. 
_tateme_ ot parpoae _ toll .. 
lllIen"~ ... 'bGd.ng outUXl84. :I., .. dGoided .... ~ 
the .~ of the cum.. Swuld be two-('old, 1lIw.t is, 
both ed'I.aaUorli&l ad ~ ieq .. _ tr# ae:r."'ri.ce ubould 
1n1t£&te w1th 1'he l.ot:al ~.... boulcl N~ent 
tla ~ of such ~ ~ .. the aeh.oQla, 
aoo1el ~, pb.rs:f.oSal8. 1Dd~. ~ of tbe 
~ or h~ .. ~t :IIIIIJ:I1r1ce 1n the en_unitT • 
.. or tb.G 1aeal • .s... 'WU 110 .... ~14Y tor 
the cUm., &ltd .t.noe ti. 'liltS .. ~ 1lI'U to __ b 
l\Ipol'UJar!III ---\T ~ atd ..... the o1talo ..... 
u. ~. or ~ .. n~ 'dder the: gu1dabcM of 
.. IlIIIrtl __ • 1" .. cl4aIrl;,- .... t.oad tlhat b state 
WCNld w1than. i •• em-co. as 110(;'11 as the o~tr' ... 
able to prov1de ... ~ ~o1odsta. 
p87Ch1at;r1.c ~ ~~ and _;veld.atriatM.! 
T'.h1s. m,PQl"t then pM on to poia\ wtthat t. ...... n 't.be ~.,. 
UIO 'lfh.cm the ~ ~ altid 1.93.3, .. fA'ICh e11:rdmJ bad. 'btHtn _~ 
1t.abed. In 19'3. ~ \W.tl"e ~~ !'1'Oa tht1 ~ bec8Wim the loeal 
.t Ddty ~ ~ 1;.0 ~ for ~ or tIbe .tatt. In b ~~ 
,.... If1Mn cQlllWliu. ~ Ql'Wd .lnR ~ ~n~ 1fIItl!e prt:'Ifi~ 
part, of 1he atatf. m lIJ9. tBo JIOl"8 cl1. ... ..,.,.. ad6!Ki ...... the ....... 
of a ~ ChUd 'Ieltare~. 11» 1941 ~ ooatat.-d a .ta~ 
t..b4t ""'11 .~t4ee had beeR ~ ~ the ~~. It .. t
d.".'" 1uId beAm .......... fit ~. 180 had M'i"IIMt ~ 
~_. III t.be lSfa ~ tile .... '" w: C' t nd.~ ...... MIll 
~ f\na ~ to four. th1a d-..rltWm ill 8C'V'1oe ... ~ _ 
the bUill ~t either t:ho ~;=,tir hIld. .~ ~ibill;ti' or 'tibat the 
eGlllllI:d1i'''' lac~ :l.n basic ~ .. :foll .... 
Ia f~ 1'i-'ara. the Intlt1tv.t.e t. bald cJ.J.R:Loe :J.n OIolJ .... u. 
other 1Ibaft t.b0lM!l men:td.oned.. h1r old.ll:l l~ cl:lm.ce haW 
'bela ~ted to:r .. or two ..... t (ai 'Ula clJJd.e had 
~ tte O1Cht Of'deW=~ and the c~V" 
able to .... i.. Ml ~~U_ for A ~ c1JA'1o, 
(b) tile OtJlI1'ImitJ ... 80  1ft .. 'ba81c 8OI.'dA4 ~
=t.4!=~~~=!~~ 
'.l'tds ~ d1fl DOt tDdf.oate hOI1i maav .... llmiti.M bad ...... ~U1tq. 
btlt at but B!Dee taro -teaor:t..es 1I'8l'It gt"., 1t, could be flO lION than. ., 
~ .. toW of tour pwt_ant ohU.d ~ e1i.1du utabli .... 
~ f.ibt) ettorta ot tn18 ~ 'J.'2wee or four ponsarJllJl\1; 81!111. 
enabl.1ahed ~ a 1.Iftm~ period 1IlV....n jetu)' t,;iw PI"O~ 
Wi .... '. po1nta remain, ~. that du:r1ag t1ds parled .. I'tftl .... 
- ch1l<lrfm wove ar.~ :JGi.11oe. and th~\t tlao ~ wu not. en-~ 
..... atulin urg1n.;'I; ~lopment of local faoU:tt1e8. 
e~ is taken or thia fut1n h report,e tOX' 1943 end 
-
... 
19hh. "fhrNre ~ I'fIIde no ~an o£ .~ of clird.t:m: nor cO&lSWl.i t1ea 
s~_ bu, rather oODlUted of .ta~m'tr.:Lca1 at ~ ~ Ceo-
0tJn1 ..... ~ wer t:he tac. th&t 1\ bad DOt. bGIea poes1bl.e to ~ 
all .... tlf tile stat. ia t&IV' .. ~J that it btad DOt: ... pouSble to 
otter loll ..... Uti ~~ ~ aJld tltat. tl" •• wt dlcl not ~ ~ 
twG.tiY i'Ol" ~ con .. nth -*tft at ttle "'.V. ~ .tate-
amts ~ ~ too 1nd1cate tbat, the :pal'IJOM ~ the ~ 
.re art:rl'dag ait. ~ Idmilar to iiloae ~ grew otlt of.' the ~ 
of: ~ and .~l'ldlar _~ ~ Sa ~ II of *1a • ..,.. III 
ptA'"t tb1.s ..,. ~ ~, rar 1ft b t~ ~ tho ~ offl._ ~ 
.. ~ of ~ I'eltU'e ..... tIbl,~ and at 1Ibo s.'ta t.!a 
the ~ olilda ~ oJ: the Imtt1: ..... ~ .. 1d.U. be 
... 1\'uI tbtt ft~ tor ~4 
Dd.a .... 1 ... ' •• ted t.bat V. z.td.w: • ...., ... ~ 1. 
~ ol:lGO ~ on &.;m~  basi' ~ b ... 
~ ~ o.tab~ _ the Depe.r __ ot Pa.bUc Welt .... 1Ii ~ 
.. of UJt4. 1\ ..."t on 1;0 ... that _18 plan .. ~ b.F the lDrrt4t1lte 
... ..." ~tS.OJWJ. _tbod ot otter.t.ng chUd ~~ ~ ... 
au. of the ~u. in tIM _ ... and that :.bl the past, tbe Ina\1t&.\te 
... ~ ou l.aea1 ~ ~ .. ~ it oould .. ~ on 
.. Resiflltall~UYM. ~ 1ft ~ of .... Be81Ona1 or.t.SM, 
.. 
• \We. aoqua1nW w1tb the CO'Ai11Iud.tv. 
III efteo:t hl t.a1dng the atvp ~ W abov'e. ard 1a itaaldll8 
the above .ta~ the :4l1BtJ.tute ~.~ :1.te fulsUon to ~ 
dirdt ~ 1;0 tho cldJ.d. It &lao ~ 1n .. ~ o£ ~ 
a local ~antauVQ tor ·tba cl1ld.c, Ut~ tb1e 111 a a1ber broQd ..... 
un' 1.n TltIr of t;bo tact 1lbat. nth tho ~ uf ~ t~J and 
1A'ke OO\ll'lt.iu. 1'ddch ~ ODD of \he ....... l~J ... Be!...:I 
otfi.ee IlGI'¥'ed ~telI' tUlMJiY.:tb ot the total area ut the state.S 
I~, ~ Itwt1Ul.te'a I8n"loa 1nUJ b~t. cl~ ,. \be 
bulk t4 ~ ~~ than it bid been tetOl1:'G. m! ~Bt. tor ...... 
vice amd tiVit .~ :1. wGl! '\'tfWe 1~ h A.-1 Report ~« ·UW 
.... \bat 109cumu in ~ ..... 1m.re .... which ~ a 
MVCm1:{y p(tr oat ~. ~ the SSk 088fi4 IHJtm in tile ~ ,.... 
!be .l.9W ~ a1at.ad tba'b 906 cas ...... lIMn ~; that .r-r. 
~ atop = 1'b.G ~ of ~ locml ..,.,.. ........ 
- c.1:rWt. ~ .. tbo plan _ aWl ... ~ ott!co utb a 
~ vtaft, 'Whi.tth ... ~ ., W&ll1 •• !A"'" 1he '-'1 
..... , h~, did Dot ~ 1Ma dec:d.Bion l.m;W 19W ID1 tb.ere ... 
.. -tart at that t..1me. .A o~ttft appo:tn.tAJd. to IS~ the expam!J:1.trl r4 
.. ~ ot the !n$tlw.te a.~ ~ ~t ~ 18 USC an ideal 
eWt pla .. t0l.ltM81 "An t.dIaal ttWt tor each ___ ..... lI1t41ate 
-
goal_ ..... kin€; :ahaU be cona~ ona -.apemsw, trio p~l'Ob1A\1:':S.c 
8~ lIOr~. Of.ia and. ~ l»T4tlhQl~ atvl ~l&lt 1~'"cldatL'i..$t.If" 
.Aacoi~ to the ~ t~b8i;lnJ.e w(i,4,'"ked out bJ' thiS c~t"" the 
soeial ifar'~ ~ io ~ 8\!,~ in twv IJrttaee :re .... t.he p$1'Ch~ 
1n £1"" ~8 nth a ~~ ~obol~t. to ~ added later. &1'1([ a part.... 
t.JJ. ~~<:b:i&tr1st to bc$ ad4:lcd at tt". e~'t1oo c4!1:ve~. It. ~ 
~ that. t/.\G tt-~t.i.cn~"an wa ~ of ~ to anotl'l8r .... oc:aplatad. 
t&t th$ t1ma th1s ~ ttee :x"~t w. n..lI.K\ c:t.d ac~l. 1'he l':r.lstA.tuf» 
~!l~ .. ~(Jph1c~. at laMii, tnto an ~t witil 1:h~ ~ 
fm: tile ~i:'~ttt, o£ State q>$wo.~ <=bUd ~ ol.in1.e in ~ ~ 
~t4.M ot tun.atLan, px"QY'1s1ra of a tt~old a'W!, an'! to a ~ 
1).~toA ol l.ocal.. ~_ntat1al to'l: -l;.be c1i.n1c. 
Itl .~ or US> tbe: t1me for il18 atCJq'.ua114.on ot ttds ~ w.:W. 
h.avo ~ b L,..ttw.tB .ta.tt1ll r~~ V ()f' the ~mt o.t nabUc 
WeltaN ap~ ii.- ,,~., tllQd .. wse.rlp:Uon llt 1ts ~ p%"O-
~ mu prO'VJ.ds a ~ 01 Ul.ustra\1ng tb.e utilt_~ at ;pr.l.tm~ 
ou~ in tim previOQ ~~ ana. to a ~ at ~ .. the ~.".. 
JItI8a of the F~ 
-.r, 
... J6 
nJe~ __ ~ alOlJ(t the IJ.l.:i..no.~~. It ...... 
tMln\y....one CQw1iin and an (tstil..'lIAted popW,ation ~ SOO.ooo. OO'ft~ d1v1-
Scions of w ..... 1aonal. &ltd ~~ ~ of tbe ~ .,. 
l~vu.sed witJUn the i~ V !J.tfi.ge, ami ~ ~ 1$ b Child Gu:1~ 
Clla:Lc 01' tbD l.nat;i.tu:tle 1:01: J~~. :"'h8 ru1doDt1al"Wt of 
W~ cl.itd.c conaUftia o,!' 01ltl) ~trie $ac;ial 1I'Ork eupe.rrJ.s«. tJ~ PIG"-
obutr':i.c ~ lIQI"ket:a" w.tIi one 01.·~ ~lOlo{;i.st:. 1h1i8 atatf. ~ 
~ b7 a ~lU.ai'r.lBi; ~l.ted ~ tbu ~""6 Ilf.fico 1n ~ 
to c~_ a ~ol4 ... dw.1;.ng t.{le ~ar be~ .lliq 1., 19>3 and 
elld111g J~ 30. ~;h ~~~ .fi.ft ~~ e~ in ~ 
located cn.tSae au t~a# CbD~ (ap~. populattOill 62,000). 
~ mottth.1¥'J n.oatur (~t.e populAt1on 1O.\XX.I). thhe t.i.aJa J'IQtltbln 
liAt:t.oon (~te ~~ 20.(00), ~ aonthllilr J o~ (ap~. 
populaUoal2.000). tao d.,. 0'lte1""'( other aG.l"thJ and Oezl~ (~. 
populat.i.an JS"OOO). two d. 8Ve'r'J ot.be~  
l1:d.a ~ wm be ar~ 1a 1rIo B~te aocttona. 1ba. 
t1rst ~ wUl. _tempt an evaluatl.on of the ~ .ill t..lw of ~ 
trtt.!Gd thNugh (l.) a ~ ~ja 01' toW ~ .-UJ (2) .. 
~ at: ret~ "~J ant1 (3) an ~ ot tbe ~ or chW 
~~... .1b.1.s _ana oi: eftl.ua~ it w1ll be ft.~ .. !a 
.... lar to 't'.hAt.. u~ in th~ over-aU ~18 of stat. ~ pie-
... 1n ~ II at this atuf.il. 
Dte ·1tOCoDd ~ wUl ~d M~ to the t!')Uf" ~t:1.oo8 
fir the ~tnmli; Qr .,tate 8~.oo ~~ l1t~ tb~ 4uncllm101'1 ef 
The ieg10ral S-~Grt$ ~ .~_. that ~ tho ~ b ... 
~ ~ 1. US, .xl ~ June 30, ~ 193 .. ~ Weft Mt'm. 
diar,:naa~iwl¥ In ~ v.8 A ~ of caae ~t.1a t&lIMl ~ 
th18 _~ .. Ul.uatratiGd Sa ~ 19 'belaw ~ that ~ ~ 
d1d not ~ ~ .. ,... al--. ~ to the ~_t. ~ 
Ul~ had bela ~ t~ .... ~ Sa JMl'* paat.. The table ~ 
'1l.l.us~ __ ~ .0Wl .... 1d.ttl 0IIll' .. at-.ral .. and a ~ 
trat3.un r4 ~ ..... t!'UII .... ~ 1a'Rbioh tho olild.o ,sa 
loca"bed. !be ~ tor :r...a_. th& ~ ~ in ,the RetJion, a.nd 
~ .. prot1+, f:NI ~ ~1d.oA. ... .neoa .... o1irdc 18 for 
the moot ~ • looal cl:1.m.o. and III 1. " _. 66 .... ~rred .f'ra 
ld.1wh1n tho.... '*lIititM.p,on ..... 0"'" hand, ~ ~' in 
abe, 11 not ~ .. ~ oUrd.o • ....s 19 f4 tlte __ ... ~ 
..... £I'('U ~ otbtiJr tbM 'the .... 1a 1d11cIh ~ is 1_'tIIId. 
b pl'UenM ill ~l.II ot .. u.iWNitv 4£ 1111ao1a l\r~ 
Cl.1a1c, whicb &lao _'OM ~ i.e .~t to ~ at l.8an .~ 
.. ~ trN tia d:Is~ b allben o£ ~ ~ »» ~~ 
-- of the total of 193 Cl8888 a.n Sa 108t due to b ...... of adoquate 
~----------
P.!!!tl. 
~ (~ ·ClJ.Id.e) •• w.~ ......... . 
Cl.ft ....................................... . 
~ ....................................... . 
0GIIe ~ ~) ••••••••••••••••••• 
c..rrt..:t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.l~ ................................. . 
~ ................ " ....... " ..... ' .... . 
DdJp ....................................... . 
ut~ ..................................... . 
~ •.•..•.•..................•.....•. 
Foard. ...................................... . 
~ ................................. . 
J~ ....................................... . 
iii I 1'_ ................................. . 
U80aD (Dulatur ~) ••••••••••••••••••• 
~(~ C1SJdo) ................... . 
~ia':t.e ............ 111 ............... ,.......................... . 
P.latt. ....................................... . 
B:1cd;lAad (o:I.:nI1 C1iDlo) •••••• u ........... u 
a..l1w' ......................... '•••• " •••••••• 






~ data. ihe..:a. ~ ..... to 1». fa .. taR iMt 
"pnp_bu~.u.~."~a'tau.or_ .. 
to ... "-' ot at leu' .. __ ~ 
o..1IIlIe ~..,. a·~ of ..... M1dU ·bO _ .. 
~ to tabJ8 n ~.» aga.S.n takeD .f.":r.wa the iDliaal ~ .. 
........ U .. ffbould be .. of the tan that tb$ ~ ~ .. 
tboae ... 1. *1011 ~ thft oltm.o, and that 1ft eft.' each ~. 
1s a ~ ~'.f'al fl1nee a ehUd wUl w\ be 88Etll un.1.a88 the ~ .... 
mte a .~ ~t1oa ~ 'DiU t~ abcJIt t.b&~ l!I'ChOOle • .t~ 
closal7 lW' Hfd.al ~. mriIe fl. g1-_' ..... of ftt~. !fb18 
tact ...... ~ lJ.fpt.l,e ~tS.oI.\ cdDte l' is ...,..t.ad that -.-
~ oIdldNt. 1dl3. __ to 1ibe a" ___ of ~. and ~ 
~. "-.. ~ ... of the ~ Wp1iations of~. 
l~&l"I'al Aw. OOUI"III wU1 be ~ wt~ a "~'. ~ .. 
~u-. FIw a ~ ~ of .... atet~ 1t 'If_ tGQDd that 
cOUl'te &"Of. eb'S.1tftn who hafe .... tOl8'1 ~nt, by lepl._tt.an hr 
wh_ 'thG ............ to 1I\'Wk wt a _~ ftbabllitattft p~ and trilat 
...,. ~ ifI halp ~t tat: the ~ ~ ot the 00'01'\ m t •• 
b-. az 1n$ti.~ p~ whtoh would seem to ~ a ..... ,
lSatted ~tandS. ... 011 tlltJ part ~ the court. 01 1be rol$ ot tile cibt..W 
I'd .... clim.e. ot pWt1eular bt>1le in tb1s table is the tut ... ,
- . it 
~ II.p.40. 
:a;..,!! .I!! !li!9'l ~. p. L 
~.tciIna ~ ~ of the ... , ~ ~\8 tlle)JIII4". ........ 
tU __ of ~ .... ~lY ~ 18 .. tindia; that. twr 
ot theM eelf'......,~ ~ ... 1ft. ~ GUida I .. Awl .. ~ 
OMI_Valli.,. ... _~~. 1hI.a ~lr'.....:w .. \0 
:tnd1ca_ .. ~ ~ _ the part of the popu.l.aoe ~ of .. 
~ fit ~ 88I'9'fAt 
fA.BtE n 
BRfAtmO'ifN AOOonuDlG !O ~ Sotm.cES 
~j__ 111.11" 9!W 
~ ............................ "...... 61. 
~ AaIIWI- .......................... • 
~ ................................. 13 
u.1.q.... ........................ 16 
~. ................................ 2S 
fO'.II.:L. ....... II •.• 11 ............. ., .... "' .... '....... ., .. II" • U) 
S~ ~ 'to" the c:tbl:f.o do not. sllow a b·~"w..t 
IOC~ to ~ catego.rW. FoU~ ~ '* .. ~~ 
I'8OGrded :l.n ~ II to the eftect. that stat. oUrd.ee .... 
"IIIbe:l" of _~ .... cb1W'ft1a • __ than the ~ ~ 
it m:S.ellt be ~W tllat c ... lWatd.aD ot ............. .... 
Jacs-~....... '!!ds baa no' baea the ~ ~ of 1M .U" til...,.. Vf h ....... to ~ ~ to We ...... ill .. ,... 
A J4 
thai} of .tU11''-f:d,gh\ ouea in ~ t1.1.Ga ~ bt the 1Iri._. ~ 
11&'$ ohil.d:ftta of ~ b~ dd.biUrlg ~ __ ~ ,. ... 
aUty~. Dd.e taot'ffOl4d ... to ~tt that. 1bo ... 1." 
~1,r ~ ea ... or .. o1fJ:d.e. ill ~ ...... t1t 11M .... 
of the ptM')b1e .u.cs. 
• tJl$ ..,.. ~ ~ ~ hU been gtwa to ... 
~'* ~ (1) ....... ~...s. ot ......... OGII to olt. 
b'aII .. ~ sa whicIi .. elSado S. ~, \lA-that _ .. ~ .. 
~ 18 NldtSfta 1ato all .~ or .... __ ~ (t) that et.Xdal 
1D1rt4.~  wlilt ~ ~. ~W_. Md ! ..... 
~ 8ft ul;Sl4.- ttv.t ....... tor .. ~t of .. ~ oId:W 
,. wU • t. the ~~ cId.ld, al4 el) fhat. .... pre. 
old.l.dNlal19..r ........ eN ~~ ~ ~ 
corwl~ ~ a ~...." _-lag ~l«l .. t tMs ~ 
gna is $h~ ~,~ 8~ ~ ~ 'tbe ••• F9" 
__ sed ~ to fl'hdl8l' _1W:Sa 1R ~ II o£ ih'!.8 ..... 
In 1M ~ ~ of tb1tI e\uCtr 1" ... __ that u t'bo 
-Uk_ ~ 1_ ~ "JIIlO'Nd U tho ~ of eo ~ 
Tb9 flN't ~ti.On ou~ tOf' the ~ of prop' I. 
iJrrol,... a det1rd.U. oftwac1d.tz ~ tbe c~ of ~ ~ 
tit .. pI!'CIlble. etdl4 ( .... , U ~le. 1M fDId_s.. of the 
• _~ child) & &. need baals r'a.t.b.or tbtm. ~ to o~ of 
.~ de~ .. ptq'cbotdA and s~ ~ of "mae 
~!I'~ It 'IWIiJ po1Dt6d. 0U't in tho ~ ~ of tlWJ chapter 
that t.be lna\1--~. L'1 • ~'td.or, of ~t .e."t1Ae ...... l' in-
~ ~ ~ the ~ ottioa_ •• ~ ita pufp088 
or ~ the Ot:IIiaatty 'to ...." ~.. 1bI.~ dat1rd.tt.on 
of ~ quted _ the tintt ~ of tbia ebapw ~ nt ....... 
to ~~ of peph08 ... _l~, arid it. bas __ ..... t.be 
cl.SD.\CI8 do __ III' the ~ ct-Itd ttbUtlt Hmlllt.be-' J.D .. 
~ ~ i;be InaU:bute ~W br tt. ~ of Fe:UC 
Weu ___ , 110 ~ 18 ... to .~. ~, DOl" ~:toa1. 
~ I.a the tWiDiidml ot ~ 'fIh1ob t.u.e. 
!be ....... of tend .. tie btl __ .. 
~~ of ~ tlreeilment of childlwl 
and~, _ ~tA.t1_ ~_ to ~ ... 
~. 
~ ~ lIDder ,,~ who 1&r ~ 
prob".., 1tl b1s ~_ ... ia~ wi. 1d8 hc!ta1'1q' 
~tr.m:' • .., be ~ to the r.~ atts. t. 
et.u.dr. ,..,. ~ 'tf'pieal ~~ ..  ~
ol,4:tiealtnthil,S\1 to ,.. ~ Wlt.h otbtllN, .1 .... 
....... at ~al~.8 ......... ""'.J ..... 
11~n.t boh.n.ta'. ~J and otibm:" ~
of a .. tiber ~ ....... 11 
ta etteet,. tbem, it. __ tho the Inat41a1.te ... c1ef1mtd "' ~ 
~.the~ot~ .. .
__ \te_~~ot.~.wt~ 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tho local eammunlt\1 lor foUow-up between clin1c tea vi_ita. 'filth t.Ida 
exception, it haa been a&en th:at. the ol1n1c f'Wlct1ona in compU..,. W'1t11 
the prov181one or t.bet t.h1rd ~t1on. 
FCUl"tb17 it wu thought that sound ~ depaDded upon 
Si>0n5orahi.p by ausp1ces Ulm~ tel MCounge ftteJTSl. ~ it... thougllt 
the cl1n1c .~ haw 1_ 0Im gwemmental ~t" and it th'SM ... not 
possible i\ 1fU tbOV&l1' that ~ of Weltare ~0I'Ih!p would be a 
good ncOlda'r7 chota. !be1"9 Ss l1ttle f'OOJI 'OF ~t n~ to tb1a 
top1c:. It baa been fftaW that tbe IDI.9tituta 1$ a 1l1n.aion ldtMa .. 
~_ of .Pub~C ~, . 00 tbat the ftft1 ~ S. extendJId 
throufJ1 the ftg1oDal. of.n.e. of tba'" Ilep61' ........ 
tlo <lata .. .ail.Itb1e oODCeS"ld.ftg the IruJUtu.'. po51tion ~ 
to the tblal ~t4Mt -.mlcb atated t.hat ~ not be exteadeti tmUl 
i.n'terest..,. ~ns~ted Oft the part of tbe cce_mS.tq. Th1e .... to be 
.. IOund COQa'Im1tv C)rgan1Iat.S.cmal tene·t, etten ~ or :tun GYal.latton 
without trS.al.. and 1. et~ can be daoASin:tAJd b.Y 'the exprIt~ of 
tbe Neg1_ V ~ It _M learned that in the: put aen1ce baa 1:Iecm 
~ to 0D8 other ooaun1V but was w1tbdnatD _ a l'mful:t. of OOIIIIUd.V 
apatbT aDd. laok ff4 ~. cooparat1M w1tb th6 e1iJd.c.16 
In the ~ aoc~ lN~t ret.~ bale been WIde to 
.. d~ of adequate pI'G~SJtg upon acqu1aiUOll or sWt. Staff-



































































































































































































































































































































.Par, II ~ into a desoription of otl8 ~n~ progftm of .... 
Illat1tU:tel is.nd 1t wu alu.M. that the ~ is J/leaChiltg .".. probla 
ehildnm than 1'f!ItS t.rl¥t of the _tate ~ 9'9'&luatad in the ~ 
chapter. It 1I'U ~1" BhOWll that the program had to fa larp ~ 
~ the auggutlom to)! ~ but that the 1IbUi'tf' of the 
ageDtJT to do 80 depeDdad upca the aoqu1It1Uon of staft. 
'.ibe O'INrall ecftOl.ueS.ou or tI'ae etUt\T will be o"tJ..1ned in .. 
au and t1M1. ~. 
lJl t.t. preoeding ehapt.caft the h1Dtol'7 of the obU4 llUS.daDM 
clWe wu ~ a Btat1tl~ anal:iais of tho preBQi'tt sta_ of state 
spolWored WJl'al ~ WM ~tadl a l$h.O su:r'V'If of Btate aponsOftd 
cl1.n1c ~ .and the suggut10ne to'lf SmprO't'1Dg euch aerv1ce 1rh1all 
Mveloped tram. it were "~J aIm ~ f 0ZWid" and C'U1ftJ1t program of 
the state of Dl1nola Iut1t.te tor Juven1la ~ wu descrlbad ... 
~ 1J'1 the l1€tht. of tNt 1940 ~ aa _U u the "U£SHti.ons tor 
~ 
The ~tb F\md tfemt)ntltJ.latlon clinics _1m provi&.td the 
pattGm. tat! the pnJRnt f)'hUd ~ c11tdc twm 'tbat tho elJ...D1e ... 
clap$m.nt upon the ~ ,.ocial ft.t~ b$~ avaUable 1n c1t.tee 
~ of l$O,ooo populat4oa. b earlJ as 19)4 1\ .. l"fICogniMd \'bat .. 
I'U'al chUt1'. l'IiMd tor 88m_ .. ~ _g1ected. Stataeu. t.l9h1 
aad 19So would .U1'7 the cCI'lClulon tllat th18 picture .. ~ baa 
aot.~ 
AD aplaalUon of t..hi.a taet fit8D ...,.. tow:Ml troa the ~0Q8 
et a 1UI"WIj' oondUDted 1n 194O. '-bat ~ fO\lDd that 11.09 pe:r Mat of 
au. pa;roh1atl"':1c ol1Dics tor l"1li'4 ch1ldnm ~ ~ tv' State Mcm.tal 
JIoep1\ala, and it concluded that. thi.8 ~ should not and. oou1d not 
Jag 
~ cbUd ~ ~ ei.lIl.oSllRU"atel ld.tb JMCl. le~ .. late _ 
1947 tbe ~ Heep1ta\ c111d.cl ~ " ~ .. of .. ~ 
~tD...,.~ 
• UltI. ~ ~tera4 a~ of State o~. 
~ .. per ... of all ......sa to lWIl. ~ U. ua.o .. .., 
___ .. , ..... ~ .... ,. cW'1eiallt 1a .. ~ ....... DO\ 
~ _ ..... a1Me ~ ...... t84 dJ3M'Uw was to s~ drne1cls1 ._ 
ot ot1'teI" ~. It •• hel.c1 that, .dld 1IdM1IMl ~ t. ftIII.1 
~,..,.... 
1'D ..., ....... ~ ....... t.bldttt (1) a dfttW,U& of 
tuaDtIa ~ tM p1d~ of ~ pqcb1atl1.o ..m.aa to ... 
~ «tkI.lI'. (2) .... ~ or a ~oJdel~Jd •• wt ~ 
ViBt. ~ol.og1Bu. and parGh1s.t.1:i.c MC1a11rf8"lcar) in ~t mid .. 
to provide pa;fCh~ __ ~ () _ adaptation t!l the ~ of 1t.le: 
1'\I1.'I&l. 8(llIIad.,. tv ~ wtW latert'1e1f ~, g:t:V'Ug ., 
~ upon local n;mQ~ tor t~ (york Cld .... "taIlt p;s.w, 
ud ~ local Npt"$aent&Uon to the elJ.D1cJ U,) the ~ of 
.tate ~~ lJJGel¥ to ~ the olWo in the public m1ndJ aftIt 
($) a pol:la7 of w1tbhold1.ng ~ to & OOJlllm_ ty ..w. iDW1"wft ia 
10 0'ftInU <lata wu ea1labl$ ~~ thIIi ~ ._. of 
.. -~ a~., but 1t .. ehGlmt.lw.t tbe .~ of the :rn..u,. 
.. ~C'II! ~ ~·wu ~d along line. c~ .1nd.la.r to the 
.. n 
~t1car tor ~~nt, o:t Dt.ata ~~1ea autl1tl8d. abaft. 
Ii. nrn.ew. of t.b1B pro~ &$: 1t ~tts ~tJ.w lu.dI to tbt 
eonelua1onsa i.'abAt the F~ 18 .t1Wlat~ i.n:~st 1n and ~ 
peyob1atrSa ~ to the problem. ohildJ that the ~ 18 JIOl"G 
.tteotl_ t1um _re the ~~ ~ 1n ~ 19140 8W •• , ami tta. 
&liltS nn.' 1I'1ttl the :fl .. ~Qn8 rO'l' ~ ~nt of ~ hIM 
.... ted ~:L~ of .taft. 
In 81IIIIItU7, tbP., the c:mclwJ1oMof tbU $tA.ldf &nI' (1) 1ibat. 
tbIl l"\D'&l oW'. MIMI tor ~1il"ic ~ at the ~nt ~ ill 
gftta~ ~l.aetedJ (2) ttaat the .... loA .. ~'.I'I'" o£ cJ:d.W~­
~to~.i~~ .. ~1D~~ 
State agtmC1ee) .. (3) that the .cUiii' of tho State ~ to ~ 
.... of theae ~ .. w.Ul depead upM .. ~ .. ot _-.r-
~!.Z.f H.n •• "n+~1A7. lfu7 C., K~V1tlkJ Ul.~ IL.D., ~. 
Balaa A. 1be ;t;antsation cui If'ulw.tt40n r4 the ~~sa ... ~!J!;I;511 - IU· ,-"'.',._-
~ A.Z. ~.O\J.gb't t~ ~ a ~~ 5'ul"WV' of State ~,. 
!IIlS~ xam (Ja.mal7 J.91t9).lt.O. 
~ ~1, M.D. "Goa. I8eenUa1.8 1ft Sat1ona1 Montal r~. ~. 
~!l !P!M! ~ Xl (s., .... --), J14. 
Cl.at1t. 'W.Il1 ... 'If. .~ htr We1ra.re ~ ••• at W!Qt!i!, ~ 
State Qt. ~ (IOIU IbW UIIb>. 1. 
o~ ~~ GtMM ... ". !!!rd!l ~ ~ It! ~~!I!. IW 
2!!!!!!ISr: _~. lsIat1tute £0'1' ~ ~. ~, US4. 
-A~~~ 2.!!f!M!' ln8t1.tu.te tv J\lWIIdle Be-
~, ~~. • ...... CbU.d aactI_ tl1..1tdM,-
~ tor PollM _ 1 .. ~4Ai'\ !f~1ImtId ~;:;:::;::::r::t ......... i .... A', ;.;:::a; ........ ,. .. 
Pwndl, Yar,rlmld, I. Se. ltyr!,., C~ron, ~# )) .• so. u;,g. cd ~. 
~ ~.u.~~~~-. 1==-~~:~ ',' n~ genoy,.' . 
"_~. ;,,,1. -Clitd.oal ~ ~ for ~ ~,. 
XX (~ 1.?>3). In;. 
!S"'~  ~~I r,:rltIti~11te t~ J~ ;'~. Qdeago US4. 
~t"'~M!P ~~~ ~ Stata r.4 
~t$ iU:J2lt\t I1lIU __ tOil' J~ Fll8e"'. Cb",~ 
~~.tfI . .;.:.: .G~~~ •.•. ·I~~~ stte lQr f8.iiat ~=W1< - .. Z* 
StAw~ O~.' ~. M.D. Md Smtth. ,C~. 9M:~{t~ c~ ~ 
:mma 9I!SB: s! ~ m. YaR, 'MIi. 
-A ~ <>t ~ Uealtb ~ tv auld,. mil_til,· ~ !!! ~I XX (oc·tobwr lSlSo), l.C.JS. 
Wi_r, Hel.t\\tn. J!!D!!~~ a~! !!£. ~~ New y~ 1I1tO. 
W~wf DtA. ·CUN.oal, ~I ~ tbe __ to of ~ • tbe 
~o....t •• ·la S!!.!Ma XX (d...., ... l.l11. 
